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South Countyholds the
keyto the San Diego re-
gton s thriving economic
future. With thousands of
acres of undeveloped land
and 40,000 housingunits on
the horizon, South County
is poised to become the
next emplo5rment hub.
According to the San Diego
Associationof Govem-
ments, near$90,000 people
leave SouthCountyeach
day for their morning com-
mute. Why? Quite flankly
because SouthBayresl
dents love the quality of ltfe
they experience in South
County, but thejobs are not
yet located inthe same
communities in which they
live. However. these em-
ployment centers will start
to shift southinthe near
future.

A key element to meet-
ing the region s o<pecta-
tions is the creation ofa
vibrant, talented work-
force. Opportunities for a
larger workforce exist with
South County's population
projectedto growby an
additional 85,000 people by
2025. However, there must
be adequate leamingop-
portunities to empower
themto becorqethe em-
ployees ofthe future. Over-
crowding at local universi-
ties has hampered our
abilityto do this and, as a
result, the regionis stifled
andwillnot reach its frrll
potential. In 2019 there were

94, 142 undergraduate ap-
plications for San Diego-Stete 
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rrrester. With an acceptance
fate of 340/0, it is evident weneedtoinc in
ourhigher
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unique to SDSU as 22 of the

ilydes_
d.

Should these current
trends persist, California
will face a staggering short-
fall ofcollege gladuates of
about 1.1 rnilion graduates
short of economic demand
by2030. Weneedanew
four-year university and we
needitnow.

ChulaVista has taken
nge",, In

prepaxation for a new four-
yedr University, the city has
assernbled and nowowns
more th6n BBB acres of
gndeveloped land located
midway between the cities

tion distrlct. A college in
this unique location would
offer a tremendous oppor-
tunityto create abina-
tional, bicultural campus to
educate students on con-
ducting business, research
and studies onissues ex-
perienced on both sides of
the U.S. -Mexico border.
This educational compo-
nent is critically needed to
support the growth ofour
export-focused companies,
address environmental
concerns that do not stop
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NEW COLLEGE IN CHULA VISTA? I

For years, Chula Vista has tried to entice a four-year university to the South Bay; setting aside a 383-acre plot of land for the campus.
Now it is on a short list of cities that could get a new state university. Below, the head of South County Ecclnomic Development Council

and the head of an organization called San Diego Tax Fighters offer opposing views of the effort.

CHULA VISTA IS BEST CHOICE FOR
N EXT FOU R-YEAR UN IVERSITY



at a binational border and
tackle public policy issues
in this ever-changing world.

Encouragingly, the
traditional bariers to
building this newuniversity
are nowinthe rear-view
mirror. Chula Vista com-
pleted firll entitlements of
the universityland in No-

We have the
will, the need
and distinct
opportunities.

vLmber 2018, including a
masterplan forthe site and
an environmental impact
report - the site is truly
shovel-ready without any
impediments to devel-
opment. To fu rther support
this effort, the city ofChula
Vista and HomeFed Devel-
opment Corp., theland-
owner ofadjacent Uni-
versityVillages 9 and 10, are
exploring a public-private
partnership to develop the
university site with a flex-
ible overlay zone.

The cityhas created a
balanced plan for devel-
oping the university site
that proposes enterprise
development opportunities
to significantly reduce the
financial burden the state
would typlcallybe forced to
bear, fu rther proving feasi-
bility and ongoing sustain-
ability of the future cam-
pus. The city's and Home-
Fed's combined entiile-
mentsnowboasta
collective offering of over
1,000 acres, over 9,000 hous-
ing units and ll.b million

square feet of commercial
space for the university-
innovation district and
sunoundingUniversity
Villages. This partnership
would allow for orpedited
development, greater ac-
cess to capital, rapid re-
sponse to university users
and land transfers which
would allowthe future
university user the fl exibil-
ity to er\ioy adjacency to
State Route 12b for in-
creased access and visibil-
rty.

Earlierthis month,
consultants workfurg with
the California State Univer-
sity's chancellor's offrce met
with local stakeholders to
conduct an outreach event
as they research the need
for apotential CSUin
Chula Vista, Concord, palm
Desert, San Mateo and
Stock ton. At the event.
stakeholders shared infor-
mation in small group
discussions about local
education initiatives, the
regional economy, present
and emerging industries,
workforce talent and needs,
and the universityand
innovation district's unique
sitingand entitlement
attributes.

The San Diego region's
and California's economic
tutures both look brighter,
more prosperous and sus_
tainable with a four-year
university in South County.
We have the will, the need
and distinct opportunities
to ensure the university is
an economic engine forthe
entire region.

Gompper Graves is president
and CEO of the South Countv
Economic Develooment Council.
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Callfornla State Unlverslty San Marcos ls a publlc unlverslty founded tn 1989 as the 20th campus of the CSU
system. Chula Vlsta ls worklng to get lts own campus.


